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ivero cacli passed over the scaicu, tho heaviest "kicking
tho beami" at 31.0 poundls, a crois between a Cotswvold
and Lincoln, tlît l)Ioperty of Mr. Jouh:î Rutherford, of
Roseviiie, wlio exibited twenly four head. This geutie-
maxi took largo drafts Jrom i4 du ocks to tho recent Clii-
cago Fat Stock Show, andi swept the board, to the
astonit-lmeiit of our Anieniciin eUfliuies, performing a
sotnewliat similar feuLt at Toronltl with iuost of thc saine
shecep. Ouie of the lot coutributiiuxg greatly to the snc-
ce-s wvas a I1lurnshire hlatb weighing 172 poiind.1, wbieli
hiad actuaIll' gained ten pou uds since il wvas sluown at
Chicitgo. This breed of sbeep are great fatvouuites iii
E. ug'alùd, îmincipeally owing to their elirly xnaterity.
Messrs. L.îidlaw & Jackson, of Wiltoil Cirove, were also
extensive exhibitors, secuiring uiany prizes.

The swino were not ihumerotts, and rather disappoint-
in-. Soine ine luead were the total nimber in this
section, ail atnimnais of good quaiity ; but there was no-
thiug ont of the counnon, as mîght have been oxpectedl
at a fat stock show.

The display of dressed poultry was splendid, ail Made
by one man, Mr. J. Tomnlin, of ]3rarnpton, a dealer.
There was nothing extra large, with the exception of a
cockerel, a cross betweeu a Lighit Bralhma auJ a, Ply-
mouth Rock, which weighled uine poniids, ready d1rcfýed
for the table. Tweutty-eighit pounids vas the wcight of
the heavicat turkey, a two-year-oltl gobblcr. The =nia-
ner in which ail the birds in this exhibît were piucked
ana dressed was a lesson which the majority of our far-
mers' wives couid protitably iînitate.

The giving, of bandsome, widce and long satin ribbons,
instead of the tixue-honoured tickets, was a feature
plcasingly commented on by ail v'ititors, and is worthy
of imitation.

It was the unanixueus opinion of breeders that with
botter accommodation a wucli larger exhibit will be
miade in the future, se we trtirt the Agriculture and
Avis Asf-ociation wyul not let the city authorîtiEs rest
uutil such is provided.
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Experinuents with inanures carried on at the 1>eun-
s,çlvania State College appear to show that wîthi oats
and corn, when the ]and i8 in condition to produce an
P-rragc crop, the use of commercial fertiiizers fails te
return a profit in the first one or two crops folio wing
their application. The profit only cornes ini preventi.g
the iand fronu becoming exhausteci, so thiat tue capacif y
for crop production is kept up from year te year. On
soils thmat arc mucli exhausted, however, the fert'iizers
seldom fail to produce a mnarkell cffect, if the riglit ind-
is used. Thxis la also the caseý with farmyard manres,
and it is weil te remeuiber that with iaud as weffl as
with the man wlio tilis it thero is a luiit to the capacity
of production.

The result of two yearb' experimental, workî at the
State Coilege Station, vith fertilizera on wlicat, corn
and oats are, that the most profitable returns are te be

looked for witx -%vlIîaF, and the lcast profitnble w'ith
corn ; aud also tiîat of the principal ingredients uised-
nitrogen, phiosphoric acid and lpotash-pop;Iîorie acid
prod1uc(ýs the mnoit proininent effcct. Ati to fertiizt'ra
cominended for the proportion of nitrogexi whiclh they
contain, àL is tho opinion of tho direetor of the
station thiat Anicrie ii linàJ. seoi able 8o far, along
with the belp they güt, froin raja water, to supply alinost
ail the nitrogcni tbat; crops iced.
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The littie town of Sniitlh's Fil, in tho coiinty of
Laniark, liai beconie fanmons for its ChiristnbLs pouitry
market, wlîich we believo liad its 1heginuing iii t1xi., way.
Several years ago the vicinity of tic towîî wae vih.ited
wit-li a plagxe of gra.týsboppers, whici ate up almuost
cvery green tlîing on the ftri, Sou one suggested
the breediug of turkeys as a meaus of exterminating
the plague, and i the followiug summer niany brood8
of Young turkeys Nwero hiatched ont. The uitile fellows
in their turui fe11 ixpon the grassioppers, and it, was not
long, until tho latter were viîibiy tbinned, out.
The tnrkeys farcd sumpttuously, and the fariners
of the district r'ejoiced not otily in the di.,appear-
anco of the plague but in the possession of large
flool<s of turkeys lin the finest condition for Christmxas
tables. But it really beexned that the market was going
to bc glutteil, and snch would undoubtedly have beea
the case werc it uot for the suggestion that a poultry
fair be openied in the town soinewliat after the wnaunet
of one of the old faýixioued cattie faira of the country.
Arrangements wero made accordin-ly, and to the &igree-
ablo surprise of farniers buyer8 wero on band froin
Montreal aud two or three American citiet;. The fair
wvas a gyreat sicc-sq, good ptices -ivere realized, and one
or two car loads of dressed poultry werc slîipped te
New York. Next year the stock of ttnrkeys was largoly
increascd, and so also were the stocks of geepe, duo' fi
and liens. Thrc years ago i-ome ten car lontds were
shipped fromn the littie towu to Np.w York. Boston and
other towus. And so the Christ mas poultry fair of
Smith'i Falls lias continueid to expand until nowit lias
reached, what may fairiy be considered immense propor-
tions. An Ottawa. despateh of 1lGth December gave tixis
account of it :

À train of tweuty-one cars loaded with turkeys for
the New York mnarket passed eastvard over the
Canada Atlantic Pi tiway btst nigh-It. The train load
was vaincd at $35,000. The ttnrieys wcre purcbased in
the nciighbotirhood of Carleton Place~, Smuith'd rialls and
Perth.

Just think of that! A shiprnent of ttnrkeys from
one county eqital iii value to the crop of 3 000 acres of
fall wheat, at the average of yield and market price in
the past year.

TiUE last report of the Maine Exp,3riment Station
gîves among many other valuabie things the resuit of a
first experiment in poultry feeding. It wus made with


